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VESCONITE-EQUIPPED SLIPWAY LAUNCHES SUPERYACHT

Whe n McMulle n & Wing launche d the ne we st of its Diamond Se rie s, a
164' e xpe dition supe ryacht, it use d its 300 ton slipway , re ce ntly
re furbishe d with Ve sconite Hilube bearings in its trolle ys. The advance d
polyme r provide s e xtre me ly low friction without lubricati on.
Ve sconite Hilube has a long we ar life —more than 10 time s that of
bronze . Be cause it's inte rnally lubricate d, it doe sn't ne e d gre ase , so it's low
mainte nance and e nvironme ntally frie ndly. The mate rial provide s
e xce ptional dime nsional stability with a high load stre ngth, and pe rforms
in dirty and gri my conditions, making it ide al for syncrol ifts and slipw ays.
Whe n launching a multi-million dollar ve sse l, e spe cially the large st
and he avie st produ ce d by the boatbuilde r, the re is no room for
miscalculations or failure . "The Ve sconite be arings pe rforme d fine ," said
Michae l Eagle n, McMulle n & Wing Ltd CEO. "The re can be no othe r way."
Builde r of such notable yachts as Big Fish and Ame rica's Cup winne r,
Black Mag ic, McMullen & Wing Ltd is known for its inno vative de sign and
supe rior crafts man ship. It builds powe r and sail recre ational, and
comme rcial ve sse ls. Its we bsite is www.mcmulle nandwing.com.
Contact Ve sconite , PO Box 40647, Cle ve land, Johannesburg 2022,
South Africa. US toll-fre e : 866-635-7596; Fax : 212-937- 3184.
ve sconite @ve sconite .com; www.ve sconite .com.

